Our results support the suggestion that one or several thiol groups in vicinity of the highly reactive lysyl residue might play a role in the fast specific reaction, which is only observed with intact native vesicles.
Introduction
F luorescein isothiocyanate (F IT C ) has been d em o n stra te d to act as a potent inhibitor of the C a2+ tra n sp o rt A T P ase [1] [2] [3] . O ne m ol of FIT C bound p e r m ol of A T P ase protein already caused a com p lete inhibition of C a2+ u p ta k e, C a2+-dep en d en t A T P ase activity and phosphorylation from A T P , while p h o sphoenzym e form ation from inorganic phosphate was not im paired. A T P had a specific protective ef fect, although relatively high concentrations of A T P w ere req u ired . It has been postulated th at F IT C selectively blocks the A T P binding site w ithout af fecting the phosphorylation site [3] [4] [5] . It has b een g enerally assum ed th a t isothiocyanates react prim arily w ith am ino groups of pro tein s [6 , 7] . In fact, a single sm all p ep tid e containing a FIT Clabelled lysyl residue could be iso lated from m odified sarcoplasm ic vesicles [8 ] . Y et, th e re are indications th a t thiol groups, as w ell, could be involved in the reactio n . T hus d ith io ery th rito l (D T E ) prevents b in d ing of and inhibition by F IT C (unpublished o b serv a tions). D ith io th re ito l has b een used to stop th e rea c tion betw een F IT C and sarcoplasm ic vesicles [4] . F u rth e rm o re , th e titra tio n o f F IT C w ith m e rc ap to eth an o l was re p o rte d [9] . T he kinetics of the reaction o f sim ple thiols w ith som e isothiocyanates, e.g. p h en y liso th io cy an ate, has been stu d ied in detail [10] , dem o n stratin g th at SH co m pounds are by several ord ers of m agnitude m ore reactive than the N H 2 group o f am ino acids.
In sarcoplasm ic A T P a se, alth o u g h th e final a tta c h m en t of th e fluorescein residue on a lysine has b een d em o n strate d , a th iol-isothiocyanate binding m ight still play a tran sito ry role. W e w ere in terested in the question w h eth e r possibly SH groups w ere involved in the prim ary interaction betw een F IT C and the A T Pase p ro te in , or at least, w h eth er vesicular thiol groups could be show n to react w ith F IT C u n d er certain conditions. In o rd e r to test this possibility we w ere looking for a sim ple way of distinguishing b e tw een a fluorescein residue b o und to SH and N H 2, respectively. O u r approach was: a) com parison w ith m odel com pounds, especially those containing both SH and N H 2, like glutath io n e and cysteine. -b) Follow ing th e reaction of sarcoplasm ic vesicles w ith F IT C u n d er m odified conditions, e.g. in the presence of d etergents. -c) Studying th e effect of blockage of the SH groups of vesicles on the F IT C reaction.
Materials and Methods
Sarcoplasm ic vesicles from rab b it skeletal muscle w ere p re p a re d according to H asselbach and M akinose [11] as m odified by de M eis and H asselbach [12] .
F IT C (isom er I), N E M , SDS and D ow ex (type 2x4, 20 -50 m esh, C l-form ) w ere o b tain ed from Serva (H eid elb erg , F R G ). F IT C was dissolved in dim ethylform am ide (to 10 m M )
shortly before use and sto red at -20 °C. T he rea g en t, w hich was rep o rted to contain ab o u t 70-85% o f active m aterial [9] , was used directly. L(-l-)-Cysteine hydrochloride, D T E and dim ethylform am ide (spectroscopical grade) w ere from M erck (D a rm sta d t, F R G ), A T P was from P h arm a W aldhof G m bH (D üsseldorf, F R G ), D T N B from E G A -C h e m ie (S teinheim , F R G ), reduced g lutathione from B o eh rin g er M annheim (M an n heim , F R G ) and glycine from R oth K G (K arlsruhe, F R G ). M ercap to eth an o l and ethan o lam in e (both p.a. grade) w ere o b tain ed from F luka A G (B uchs, Sw itzerland). C 12E 8 was p u rchased from N ikko Chem icals (T okyo, Ja p an ). It is im p o rta n t to use fresh aq ueous solutions o f C 12E 8, otherw ise the nu m ber of vesicular SH groups, titra te d w ith D T N B , is drastically decreased, presum ably due to peroxide form ation. l-0 -T e trad e cy l-p ro p a n ed io l-(l ,3)-3-phosphorylcholine was synthesized in o u r laborato ries according to refs. [13, 14] . P rotein concen tratio n was d eterm in e d by the B iuret m e th o d , standardized by K jeldahl, o r from the absorbance at 280 nm in 1% SDS [15] . Since the fluorescein residue co n trib u tes to the absorbance at 280 nm , usually a control w ithout F IT C was included in every set o f experim ents to check th e p ro tein co n cen tratio n after D ow ex tre a tm e n t or o th e r p ro c e dures.
FIT C binding was d eterm in ed in 1% SDS and 0.1 n N aO H according to refs. [4, 8] , using emax = 80000 [8 , 16] . B ecause of varying absorption m axim a generally a spectrum was run in the range betw een 485 and 500 nm . The £ max values of free F IT C and differently b o und F IT C w ere approxim ately the sam e. D T N B reactions w ere p erfo rm ed according to Ellm an [17] w ith a high excess of reagent. 1% SDS was included w hen vesicles w ere reacted. W hen follow ing the reactio n of FITC w ith thiols at 504 nm an excess of SH com pound (m erca p to eth an o l, g lu tath io n e, cysteine; 2 0 -200 |j,m) was a d d ed directly in th e cuvette to F IT C (11.3 (xm ~ E m ~ 0.9 w ith £494 = 80000) in th e stan d ard m edium and th e decrease of absorbance was recorded during ab o u t 10-30 min. The referen ce cuvette co n tain ed th e sam e am o u n t of thiol (no F IT C ), so th at on ad d i tion of D T N B (1 -2 mM) to b o th cuvettes th e co n trib u tio n of th e th io p h en o late anion to E 504 was ap proxim ately com pensated. F o r following th e re a c tion of F IT C w ith thiols at 412 nm higher F IT C co n cen tratio n s (4 0 -360 |xm) could be used. F or the m odification of am ino com pounds (eth an o lam in e, glycine, Tris base) 0.5 mM F IT C and 2 mM N H 2 com pound w ere incubated in the m edium given above for 3 -4 hours or over night in th e d ark and d iluted 40-fold for sp ectro p h o to m etrical ev a lu a tion (at 504 nm and at the m axim um ).
M odification o f sarcoplasmic vesicles with FITC
T he sta n d ard reaction m edium contained 0.3 m sucrose, 0.15 m N aC l, generally E G T A (1 or 5 mM, som etim es o m itted , no significant effect no ticeab le) and 50 mM buffer (usually sodium b o rate, pH 8 .8 or 8.0. in som e experim ents im idazole, p H 7, or T ris.C l, pH 7 .2 -9.5; the free N H 2 of Tris buffer did n o t in te rfe re w ith the vesicle / FIT C reaction w ithin th e n orm al reaction tim e). Sarcoplasm ic vesicles A n o th e r m eth o d em ployed for the rem oval of ex cess F IT C consisted of passing 1 ml of the reaction m ixture th ro u g h a small colum n of Sephadex G-15 (1 x 6 -7 cm ), equilibrated w ith the sam e buffer. W hen up to 2 equivalents of FIT C had been added, se p aratio n of vesicle-bound F IT C from unreacted F IT C was practically com plete w ithin a few m in. Y et th e p ro tein concentration of SDS-solubilized eluates had to be estim ated indirectly, as varying contents of fluorescein gave different contributions to the 280 nm ab sorbance. O th er m ethods of protein d e te r m in atio n , e.g. of B radford [18] , did not w ork eith er in th e p resence of detergents. . T h e referen ce cuvette co n tain ed the sam e am o u n t of p ro tein . T he addition of F IT C to the vesicle suspension and th e progress of th e reaction w ere n ot accom panied by significant changes of tu r bidity, m easu red at 550 nm . T h e change of ab so rb ance at 494 nm d u ring th e reactio n was quite sm all, th e re fo re th e in cu b atio n was continued until the position of th e long-w ave m axim um of th e flu o res cein residue was fo u n d co n stan t. T hen SDS was ad d ed (to 1% ) and th e po sitio n of th e m axim um reco rd ed . Finally N aO H was ad d ed (to 0.1 n ) and th e p ro ce d u re rep e ate d .
A n alo g o u s ex p erim en ts w ere p erfo rm ed with SD S-solubilized vesicles (1% SDS at 1.5 mg p ro tein / m l, as well as 0 .1 -0.5 mg SD S/m g p ro tein ) and with free F IT C (w ith and w ithout SD S; no p ro tein ). F or the d eterm in atio n of F IT C binding the condi tions w ere as described w ith native vesicles. In som e assays SDS, C 12E 8 o r 1-0-tetradecyl-propanediol-(l,3 )-3-phosphorylcholine w ere included. T he co n cen tratio n s of the deterg en ts w ere not very critical in th e range em ployed. P re p aratio n s th a t contained 2 mg d eterg en t p er mg p ro tein during N E M m odifi cation and w ere dialysed for 1-3 hours to rem ove excess N E M could be reacted w ith F IT C directly or after addition of m o re d eterg en t (+ 1 mg/m g pro tein ) w ithout any significant change o f the results.
In the absence of d eterg en t N E M -and FIT C -m odified vesicles te n d ed to p rec ip ita te, especially after D ow ex tre a tm e n t, so th at care had to be ta k en w hen rem oving the D ow ex by filtration. G lassw ool was th e n used instead of filter p a p e r and the p ro tein con cen tratio n in the filtrate was controlled. F or studying th e tim e course aliquots of the N E M -m odified p re p a rations w ere tre a te d w ith F IT C (1 equiv.) and sto p p ed as described for unm odified vesicles.
Results

Reaction o f SH and N H 2 m odel com pounds with FITC
In search of a quick m ethod to distinguish betw een a fluorescein residue attach ed to a thiol group and an am ino group, respectively, we studied the reaction of F IT C with several sim ple com pounds containing SH (m ercap to eth an o l) o r N H 2 (eth a n o lam in e, glycine) o r both (reduced glutathione, cysteine). T he cond i tions w ere chosen sim ilar to those req u ired for the m odification of sarcoplasm ic vesicles. T he titratio n o f F IT C (and som e o th er isothiocyanates) w ith m e r cap to eth an o l has been rep o rted by W ilderspin and G reen [9] , m aking use of the decrease of the flu o res cein ab so rb an ce at 504 nm. W e em ployed a sim ilar m eth o d also to glutathione and cysteine. A s can be seen from Fig C y steine, on the o th e r hand, behaved differently. T he initial steep drop of the 504 nm absorbance, co r resp onding to the fast reaction of FIT C with SH , was follow ed by a slow er decline, which presum ably co r resp o n d s to an intram olecular transfer of the fluores cein resid u e from SH to N H 2 (com pare also ref. [19] ). C oncom itantly Xmax was shifted to 490 nm . D T N B h ad only a m inor effect on the p roduct (see Fig. 1 ), indicating th at m ost of the FIT C was bound to N H 2. Sim ilar observations w ere described by Wilderspin and G reen [9] w ith m ercaptoethylam ine and F IT C , on addition of N E M . It seem s plausible th at such a tran sfe r could be facilitated by the special sterical arran g em en ts of SH and N H 2 in cysteine and cysteam ine. In both m olecules a transfer of the fluorescein m oiety can proceed via a five-m em bered ring. F IT C ). This is in line w ith dissociation constants in th e range of 5 to 10 |j,m as re p o rte d in ref. [9] . T he A £504 values for th e cysteine SH reaction w ere esti m ated from th e sh arp b reak in th e tim e curves like th e exam ple show n in Fig. 1 . All SH com pounds tested gave essentially th e sam e curve, w hereas the N H 2 reactio n of cysteine was practically in d ep en d en t of its co n cen tratio n . F o r th e m odification of am ino groups m ore drastical conditions w ere req u ired (higher concentrations and several h o u rs). W hen 0.5 mM F IT C w ere reacted w ith 2 mM eth an o la m in e o r glycine for 3 -4 hours, after 40-fold d ilution a d ecrease o f the 504 nm ab so rb an ce and a slight shift of ^max (to 492 nm ) sim ilar to th e effect o f th e SH reactio n could be seen. The th io u re a derivatives fo rm ed w ere stable, while on em ploying th e sam e high co n cen tratio n s to a thiol co m p o u n d , d ilution caused p artial dissociation (re increase of £ 504). T ris.C l, w hich is widely used as b u ffer for sarcoplasm ic vesicle reactions even w ith F IT C , also show ed som e reactio n at pH 8 .8 , while th e am ino group of A T P did not.
Since the change in th e fluorescein absorbance at 504 nm (very close to th e m axim um in the steep p art of th e ab so rp tio n sp ectru m of F IT C ) ap p eared not well suitable for follow ing th e reactio n of sarcoplas mic vesicles sp e ctro p h o to m etrically , we also tested th e range aro u n d 400 nm , w here free F IT C has only a very low ab so rb an ce w hich is som ew hat raised d u r ing th e reaction w ith a thiol (cf. Fig. 1 of ref. [9] ). B esides in this ran g e h igher F IT C concen tratio n s can be used and m easu red directly in the cuvette. T he co rresp o n d in g "titra tio n cu rv e" of FIT C w ith m e r cap to e th an o l, g lu tath io n e an d cysteine, follow ed at 412 nm , is show n in Fig. 2 -inset. T he absorbance o f th e N -cysteine derivative was about 2 -3 tim es higher co m p ared to the SH products. D uring the reactio n of F IT C w ith eth an o lam in e or glycine, as w ell, th e 412 nm ab so rb an ce was slightly increased (n o t show n). Since th e E 412 values of free F IT C , SHb o u n d and N H 2-b o u n d F IT C show different d ep e n d encies on the p H , care has to be tak en to m aintain th e sam e p H value in th e exp erim en ts com pared. G en erally the ab so rb an cc at 412 nm increases with decreasing pH .
F inally g lu tath io n e (0.2 m M ) was titra ted w ith ex cess F IT C at 412 nm . A t th e equivalence po in t the d ev iatio n o f th e titra tio n curve (A -E 412 vs. F IT C co n cen tratio n , n o t show n) from linearity co rresp o n d ed to ap p ro x im ately 80% co m p letio n of the reaction. 
Binding o f FITC to sarcoplasm ic vesicles
T he binding curve o b ta in ed w hen sarcoplasm ic vesicles w ere m odified by increasing co n centration s o f F IT C at pH 8 to 9, and excess rea g en t was re m oved by tre a tm e n t w ith D ow ex 2x4, is show n in Fig. 3 . T he am ount of F IT C th a t rem a in ed bo u n d to native vesicles becam e quasi co nstant w hen about 0.5 mol of fluorescein w ere attac h ed to 1 m ol of p ro tein , which corresponds to approxim ately 0.7 mol p er m ol A T P ase, assum ing 75% A T P ase in the sar coplasm ic vesicles. This n u m b e r is in line w ith the results of A n d ersen , M 0ller and j0 rg e n se n [5] . T he small fu rth e r increase at h igher F IT C /p ro te in ratios p robably reflects nonspecific labelling. T he product had a long-w ave absorption m axim um at 494 nm , w hen m easured in 0.1 n N aO H + 1% SD S, the con ditions of determ ining F IT C binding [8] , T he posi tion of the m axim um co rresponds to F IT C m ainly bou nd to N H 2, as will be show n below .
In the presence of C a2+ions (0.1 mM C aC l2, pH 7 o r 9) F IT C binding was not affected, w hich is in con trast to the rep o rt of Pick {cf. Fig. 7 of ref. [3] ).
If A T P was presen t in th e reactio n m ixture (5 -10 mM A T P at a p ro tein co n c en tra tio n of 4 mg/ m l, pH not higher than ab o u t 8. tested (Fig. 3) . T he presence o f Mg2+ (1 -5 m M ) and E G T A o r C a2* (0.1 m M ) in addition to A T P did n ot significantly alter th e A T P effect. C om petition b e tw een F IT C and A T P was already rep o rted by Pick and B assilian [2] .
A
W hen excess FIT C was rem oved by passing the reactio n m ixture th ro u g h a Sephadex colum n, so m e w hat m ore F IT C rem ain ed bound (0.74 equiv. A fte r D ow ex or Sephadex trea tm e n t th e residual vesicle-bound fluorescein, dissolved in N aO H /S D S , show ed an ab so rp tio n m axim um at 491 nm , which was assigned to the FIT C -S H p roduct. W ithin ab o u t 3 0 -40 m in at alkaline pH the m axim um was fu rth e r shifted to 490 nm , reflecting dissociation of the d ith io u re th a n e (s), follow ed by alkaline hydrolysis (c/. [20] ). T h e sam e 490 nm m axim um was m easured w ith free F IT C after som e m inutes in 0.1 n N aO H w ith o r w ith o u t SDS. A T P had no effect on th e FIT C reactio n in th e p resence of SDS.
A t low S D S /protein ratios m ixtures of both types o f co m pounds w ere form ed. A ttem p ts to sep arate T able II sum m arizes the assignm ents of the v ari ous long-w ave absorption m axim a of the fluorescein residue to different states of binding. Spectrop h o to m etric titratio n at a low F IT C /p ro tein ratio (0.3 equivalents of F IT C ) was chosen, since accord ing to Fig. 3 in this range a relatively high percentag e of the F IT C added is bound. D uring the reaction w ith native vesicles a long-w ave shift was observed (Xmax = 500 nm at pFI 8.8, m ainly N H 2-bound F IT C ). FIT C binding was usually m easured at alkaline pH , how ever, to m ake sure the fluorescein carboxyl group was com pletely dissociated. B esides the dif feren t types of p roducts can be well distinguished u n d er these conditions.
If excess F IT C was em ployed in the presence of SDS several vesicular SH groups could be show n to react. Fig. 1 ). In a series of assays containing varying SDS co n cen tratio n s an d 2 equivalents of FIT C , the p ro d u cts w ere analysed by dialysis, as described above. T he values listed in T able I and th e curve show n in Fig. 5 d em o n strate th a t already very low S D S /protein ratios have a d rastic effect on the course of the reactio n . A t co n cen tratio n s around 0.3 mg SDS per mg p ro tein a very steep decline of the curve, representing th e re sidual = N H 2-bound fluorescein, was observed. T his is just the range w here the viscosity of vesicle -SDS m ixtures passes through a tran sien t m axim um [21] . N o differences were o bserved w hether the sam ples h ad been tre a te d with D ow ex, Sephadex o r n ot at all before dialysis.
A ccording to T able I the am ount of F IT C bound by S D S -containing vesicles is som ew hat higher com p are d to native vesicles, w hen a Sephadex colum n, eq u ilib rate d w ith the reaction buffer (SDS in the co r resp o n d in g concentration) has been em ployed for p ro d u ct isolation. T re atm en t w ith D ow ex, on the o th e r h a n d , usually led to low er values, w hich is plau sible, considering the prolonged contact w ith the anion exchange resin, in view of the reversibility of th e F IT C -S H reaction. F u rth e rm o re , D ow ex 2 x 4 binds th e dodecylsulfate anion as well. In fact, the value of b o u n d fluorescein found after D ow ex tr e a t m en t is significantly d ep e n d en t on the am o u n t of D ow ex m a terial em ployed and on the tim e of con tact.
T h e variety of results so far can be best explained by assum ing th e form ation of m ixtures of th ioureides an d d ith io u re th an e s, the ratio of which d epends on th e co n c en tra tio n of the d eterg en t during F IT C m o d ification. T he fast procedure of passing the reaction m ixture th ro u g h a Sephadex colum n rem oves essen tially free F IT C and low m olecular fluorescein d e rivatives, b u t leaves the com position of the m odified vesicle p ro d u cts virtually unchanged. D uring the p ro lo n g ed contact with D ow ex, how ever, F IT C is co n tinuously rem oved from equilibrium , thus p ro m oting p artial dissociation of the d ithiourethanes. T he differences betw een the values found by the tw o p ro ce d u re s will th erefore concern the S H -bound fluorescein solely.
Sim ilar to SDS the non-ionic deterg en t C 12E 8 caused a p referen tial reaction of FIT C w ith vesicular SH groups. T he differences betw een the reaction of n ative and detergent-solubilized vesicles w ith F IT C are d e m o n stra te d in Fig. 6 A , which illustrates the rates o f th e reactions u n d er various conditions. The u p p e r curves (broken lines) represent the total am o u nts of products form ed , as d eterm ined by sto p ping th e F IT C reaction after different tim e intervals (w ith D T E + SDS) and im m ediately afterw ards passing th e reaction m ixture through a S ephadex colum n. T he low er curves (full lines) w ere o b tain ed after dialysis of the colum n eluates and rep rese n t the p ro p o rtio n s of thioureides. If Dow ex stirring was em p lo y ed , values in betw een the two sets of curves w ere o b ta in e d , which is plausible, as has been dis cussed above.
A s can be seen from (Fig. 6 A , b o tto m curve) and w ith SDS only 0.02 equ iv alen ts w ere fo u n d afte r incubation w ith 2 equ iv alen ts of F IT C fo r 30 m inutes and subsequent dialysis (T ab le I).
T he d eterg en ts tested obviously act by increasing the reactivity o f th e vesicular SH groups tow ards F IT C . In ad d itio n to th e ex posure of m em braneb u ried thiol groups by d eterg en t solubilization charge effects a p p e a r to have an influence on the relative reactivities S H /N H 2. T his w ould explain the increasing effects of th e d eterg en ts in the o rd e r C 12E 8 (non-ionic) -l-0 -tetrad e cy l-p ro p an e d io l-(l,3 )-3 -p h o sp h o ry lch o lin e, an e th e r -deoxy lysolecithin (zw itterionic) -dodecylsulfate (charged). T he fast specific reactio n o f native vesicles w ith F IT C will be discussed in th e follow ing ch ap ter. Figs. 6 A and B) .
Effect o f SH m odification by N E M on the FITC reaction
G en erally th e F IT C reactions w ere stopped after 30 m inutes. W hen 2 resp. 4 equivalents of F IT C w ere ad d e d , even som e m ore fluorescein was b o u n d , co m p ared to native vesicles (cf. T able III w ith T able I and Fig. 3) . T his could be explained by a som ew hat h igher F IT C co n cen tratio n available for N H 2 groups as no SH groups are present. Table I (Table III) . T he deterg en t effects on th e tim e course of the FIT C reaction of SH -blocked vesicles (Fig. 6B ) are in ag reem ent w ith these o b se r v ations. C 12E 8 and the lysolecithin-like com pound e n h a n ce the reactivity of the vesicular am ino groups, c o m p ared to the assay w ithout deterg en t, while SDS abolishes it com pletely. T he finding th at SDS su p presses the reaction of vesicular am ino groups w ith F IT C can only be explained by charge effects. P re sum ably the dodecylsulfate anion prevents the in tera ctio n of N H 2 w ith the fluorescein m oiety, co n taining a carboxyl group th a t is also negatively ch arged at p H 8 -9.
W hen com paring the corresponding curves of the Figs. 6 A and B it seem s plausible to explain the ef fects of C 12E 8 and l-0 -tetrad e cy l-p ro p an e d io l-(l,3 )-3-phosphorylcholine just by d eterg en t solubilization leading to in creased reactio n rates of SH , resp. N H 2 w here no SH is p resen t. T he rapid N H 2 reaction of native vesicles, h ow ever, can n o t be explained satis factorily w ith th ese factors alone. If two in d ep en d en t reactio n s of F IT C w ith N H 2 an d SH groups of native vesicles o cc u rre d , it w ould n o t be u n d erstan d ab le w hy th e am ino group reactivity, after abolishing the thiol groups, should be red u ced to such a degree. T h e assum ption th a t th e proxim ity of one o r several thiol groups to th e highly reactive am ino group in the native co n fo rm atio n does play a role in th e specific F IT C reactio n , ap p ears very plausible.
Discussion
W e have show n th a t fluorescein isothiocyanate, w idely re fe rre d to as an am ino rea g en t, actually reacts w ith b o th am ino an d thiol groups of sarcoplas mic A T P ase. A lth o u g h th e reactivity of SH groups is m uch higher co m p ared to N H 2 groups in sim ple m odel co m p o u n d s, F IT C in cu b atio n of native sarco plasm ic vesicles results in th e p referen tial labelling of a single lysine am ino g ro u p o u t o f o ver 40 p er mol A T P ase [22] , besides som e reversible thiol m odifica tio n . A ccording to M itchinson et al. [8] it is the L ys190 localized in the tryptic fragm ent B th at contains p rac tically all of the fluorescein bound. O n the basis of our results it can be expected th a t an SH b ound frac tion is no longer detectable afte r the com plicated procedures applied to isolate the p eptides [8] . W e have tried to explain this high specific N H 2 reactivity by suggesting a tran sien t involvem ent of thiol groups. Y et, this postulate is very difficult to prove strictly because of the reversibility of the dithiou rethane form ation w hich, on the o th e r h an d , is the p rerequisite for the pro p o sed group tran sfe r reac tion.
O ur explanation is su p p o rted by the follow ing findings: T he fast reaction w ith N H 2 is only observed in the presence of intact vesicular SH groups. T hiol blockage by N E M decreases the rate of N H 2 m odifi cation by F IT C significantly. F u rth e rm o re , d eterg en t solubilization leads to a loss of th e specificity in so far as the pathw ay of the reaction is changed. W hen sarcoplasm ic vesicles, solubilized w ith SD S, C 12E 8 or l-0 -tetrad ecy l-p ro p an ed io l-(l,3 )-3 -p h o sp h o ry lcholine are incubated with F IT C , the SH reaction becom es p red o m in an t, producing m ainly dithiou reth an es. T he vesicles u n d er these conditions b e have like the m odel com pounds: In both cases the SH groups are by far m ore reactive than the N H 2 groups, as long as they react independently. W ith cysteine, on the o th e r h an d , N H 2 m odification by F IT C occurs quite rapidly; it is preced ed though by a reversible addition o f F IT C to SH . This effect can be explained by in tram olecular sterical factors. From these observations it seem s very p robable th a t the specific reaction of sarcoplasm ic vesicles, as w ell, re q uires special sterical conditions th a t are only given in the native conform ation. T he tertiary stru ctu re of th e A T Pase pro tein m ost likely contains one o r sev eral SH groups in a position favourable for a tran sfer of the fluorescein m oiety from a cysteine to a lysine residue, form ing the stable th io u reid e. A ll p ro c e dures that disturb the tertiary stru ctu re of the A T P ase protein w ould then be expected to abolish the specificity. A tran sfer of fluorescein from SH to N H 2 is no longer possible if the tw o groups have been fu rth e r se p arate d by a conform ational change.
O f all conditions studied only the F IT C reaction w ith native vesicles is accom panied by a long-w ave shift of the absorption m axim um from 494 to 500 nm. This m ust co rrespond to energetically favourable interactions betw een the F IT C m olecule and the specific binding site at the A T P ase p ro tein .
H y d ro p h o b ic as well as electrostatic interactio n s could be involved. All o th er FIT C reactions investi g ated lead to a slight short-w ave shift (c f T able II), which w ould rath e r be expected in view of the loss of a co n ju g ated double bond during the reaction.
SDS is alread y effective at very low d eterg en t / p ro tein ratios th at are not assum ed to cause u n fo ld ing of th e A T P ase protein yet [21] . U n d er th ese co n ditions charge effects could already be involved. If th e polar h ead groups of th e zw itterionic fluorescein residue play som e role during the in co rp o ratio n of th e F IT C m olecule into the A T Pase p ro tein one w ould expect the dodecylsulfate anion to in terfere w ith F IT C binding.
T he fact th a t SDS inhibits the FIT C m odification o f S H -blocked sarcoplasm ic vesicles is probably also due to charge effects. In co n trast, the non-ionic d e te rg e n t C 12E 8 and the ether-deoxy lysolecithin even accelerate th e F IT C reaction w ith the am ino groups o f N E M -m odified vesicles, com pared to p re p a ra tions w ithout d eterg en t. Still the initial rates are co n siderably low er than o f the specific N H 2 labelling of native vesicles. W e assum e th a t all reactions o f F IT C w ith am ino groups of S H -blocked sarcoplasm ic vesi cles are nonspecific.
T he p ro tectiv e effect of A T P regarding F IT C b in d ing and inactivation has been explained earlier by a co m p etitio n of F IT C and A T P for a com m on binding site [2] , A ccording to ref. [4] and [5] FIT C is b o u n d to th e high-affinity A T P binding site, as w ith F IT Clabelled A T P ase no high-affinity binding of A T P was d etec ted . In view of o u r m odel it w ould also be co n ceivable th a t this binding site also contains SH gro u p s, since A T P has been shown to co u n teract thiol group labelling by N E M or D T N B (see e.g. [23] [24] [25] ). Inactivation produced by N E M is p re v en ted by A T P at con cen tratio n s saturating th e highaffinity site (cf. [24] , p. 160). For the p ro tectio n of sarcoplasm ic vesicles from F IT C m odification A T P co n cen tratio n s in the m M range w ere req u ired , how ever. This w ould suggest th at also low -affinity A T P binding sites are involved in the p rotection. T he a p p are n t sim ultaneous involvem ent of high and lowaffinity sites w ould be plausible, if high and low -af finity binding of A T P occurs at identical sites, the binding p ro p erties of which are d eterm in ed by the enzym e con fo rm atio n (see e.g. [26] ). If A T P binding is accom panied by a conform ational change the specific F IT C reaction w ould be expected to be abolished for the reasons already discussed. O r the reduced F IT C binding could sim ply be a conse quence of a decreased accessibility of thiol groups essential for the form ation of the specific thioureide as well as for the enzym atic functions of the A T Pase.
It is interesting to note th a t o th e r "N H 2 rea g en ts" obviously preferentially react w ith d ifferent sarco plasm ic am ino groups. M urphy [27] described the inactivation of sarcoplasm ic A T P ase by pyridoxal-5'-p h o sp h ate, leading to the specific m odification of a lysyl residue th at was located in the A ; subfragm ent after tryptic digestion. F luorescam ine, on the o th e r
